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1XARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

Scjhr* H"c ore in no irny responsiblefor the views
0r opinions of our Correspondents.

©ur friends wishing to have advertisements
Inserted in tho TIMES, must hand them, in by
^faetday morning, 10 o'clock.

Henceibrfll-. all legal Advertisements
ofCounty Interest,, whether. Notices or attars,'
will bo published-for the benclit of our leaders
.xhsthcr. they arc paid for or not.

THE''TRIAL OF MOSES & HUMBERT

. Ibappointed for to-morrow. Our county
is much' more concerned with the case

against the hitter than the former. Con¬

viction, in the ense of Humbert, means

anOther:dcHcie*^y levyand self interest

causes us to' hope he wilt not be found

guilty. We confess our surprise that

the amount charged, on thcState account,

against;him, is only $6000, as his defi¬

ciency, at the time of his arrest was com¬

monly reported to be nearly three times
that .amount. His acquittal in the present
case,,however, will not affect his settle¬
ment with the County, which has never

beta made with the County Auditor. He

Kas declined to turn over his books, show¬
ing disbursements &e., to his successor,

stating they .were his privato property,
purchased with private funds; which ap¬

pears strangei as the corresponding books
of some of his predecessors are on file in
the office. As regards the case of Guv.
Moses, our" impression is that the State
Treasurer will learn something about bis

duty, in- fchc matter of accepting paper;
and dishonoring the same when presented.
Altogether, both cases (as they have been
served by order of the Court) arc of great
interest to the commuuiiy, and wc express
the hope again, that Ex-Treasurer Hum¬
bert will be found inuocent, and our

County spared the infliction of another
deficiency tax.

Ice Cream Entertainment.
Mb Editor:.A goodly number of the

citizens of Orangeburg obeyed the sum¬

mons of your paper of last week, and
repaired-to the hall of the Fire Engine
Co., on public square at, from 4 o'clock to

10, P. M., Friday 22nd., to partake of the
pleasures of an Ice Cream Entertainment
given by the ladies of the Methodist
church, for the beuefit of Parsonage &c.
Promptly at 4 o'clock were to be seen

tastefully arranged tables supporting a

rich profusion of fine cake, prepared lor
the occasion, and presided over with
grace and dignity by two young ladies of
the committee. Behind the screen were

two others, presiding with groat compo¬
sure over the ice cream in process of
preparation, amid the clatter of plates
and the buzz and whir of the freezers. The
entire hall was under the .supervision of
two ladies more advanced in years and
experience; and by their oversight and
directions the afternoon and evening
passed off with great order. Fn m early
after the opening until 10 P. M., there
was a continual come and go of the young
people of the town. The hall was bril-
liautly lighted from end to end by neat

lamps buruirtg kcrosine oil, and by that
good illuminator was to be seen tho
morcnntural and permanent light of
the many pleasant luces of the fair
sex of the town of OrangebUrg. There
was freedom und involuntary vivacity
manifested by all present that only such
innocent social comminglings conspire to
developp. Every eye, of adult and child,
seemed to sparkle with a new lustre, as

they gazed on the little, assemblage, and
partook of the plat of frozen cream fur¬
nished to band. The many musical
voices employed in plensah* intercommu¬
nication, and the bright faces, radiant
with a new pleasure appeared to approve
houudly of Ibis effort of the ladies to

furnish an occasion to break the tedium
of an evening in town, and to place with¬
in their reach a delicacy so rate and re¬

freshing as a plate of well served ice
cream.

The inir managers of the evening de¬
serve a vote of thanks from the young
persons in attendance for tho happy in¬
fluence of the occasion, and for the needed
social feature it will dcvclopo and foster
in furnishing the opportunity for innocent
association at least once a week during
the summer months. The delightful
occasion having passed off so approvingly
and the verdict < ! all so mticli iu lutruiu-

ny with the facts given above, we are not
surprreeJ at finding theappetiteso keenly
whetted for a repetition of the scene; and
we voluntarily bespeak, for the ladies iu
charge for next Friday oveuiug a larger
patronage, now that i^ is so generally
know ; and for tho managers, every one
will readily endorse judging from the
''benefits of the past." Visitor.

STATE NEWS.

There 1,977 acres of land advertised
for sale for taxes in- Lancaster couuty* p

In Georgetown county there arc seven-

ty-nino candidates for the Legislature.
The Treasurer of Marion coiinty has

collectodlnbout $10,000 since tho new
tax books have been opened.

Initiatory steps arc being taken by the
corporators to commence work on the
railroad between Kingstreo and and
Georgetown.
The appeal case of thcDuflus brothers

of Charleston, has been postponed until
the November term of tho Court.

Beverly Nash, the bläok Senator in
Columbia, chastised a brother member of
the Legislature for insulting his family
at a picnic last week.
The ladies of the Presbyterian Church

of Spartanburg have embarked in the
laudable underctakiug of building a

parsonage,.
The Southern Memorial Day was not

observed in Beaufort, although there are

many Southern soldiers buried in the
National Cemetery.
The County Treasurer of Greenville

county advertises for sale for non-pay¬
ment of taxes 13,982 acres of land.

The Sheriff of Edgefield county pub¬
lishes a card, in which lie states that the
prisoners in the county jail are on the
average of starvation. The county can't
or won't pay him.
Gov Moses has commuted the sentence

of II. A. Smith, late Treasurer of Fair-
field county, who was sentenced to one

year in the Penitentiary, to one year in
the county jail.
A colored political meeting was held in

Abbeville county on Friday last. Tho
colored people of that section seriously
intend never to return any of tho present
representatives to the Legislature.
A meeting of prominent citizens of

Barwell County, was held on the 7th
instant, and arrangements made for the
completion of tho Barnwell Railroad,
from Blaokville to Barnwell Court
House.

Judge Carpenter decided recently that
the amendment to the Cone, reducing
fees of Attorneys and making many' im¬
portant charges, which was passed in
February 1873, and was pock< led by the
Governor until the firtt day »>i the regu¬
lar Session in 1873. has no b iro', force.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Catholics arc said to In- making
many converts among the natives of
India.

.Many valuable horses have died of
lung fever in Lewiston, Me.

Three sisters own and operate a Maine
flouting mill, and they uro making
money.
Iowa reports that there was never a

better prospect for tho fruit und wheat
crop than at present.
The Democrats propose to nominate

General McClellan for Governorship of
New Jersey.
The funeral expenses of nun hilled in

the Hoosac Tunnel, and paid by the con¬

tractors, amounted to $10,000.
Col. Warren Aiken made a four hours

speech one day last weck, nt I Jartow
Superior (Join t..
A Cincinnati journalist has bren look¬

ing over the old laws of thai Siate, and
has found that every marriage for the
last 51 years is illegal.
The entire population of Australia is

estimated at 2,000,000. Th island con¬

tinent has nn arcr almost as Iarg«! as the
whole of Europe.
A Master of the Kentucky < '> range of¬

fers to marry members free <>!' charge,
thus dispensing with the services, of cleri¬
cal middle-men.
W. W. Eaton has been elected United

States Senator from Connecticut, lie is
the only Democratic Senator from New
England.

Weston, the celebrated "walkest" pro¬
posed lately to walk 500 miles in six con¬

secutive days. Ho caved on tho 430th.
The Supreme Court of Mic.igan has

decided that a mandamus cannot iu any
case be maintained against t h< Governor
of the State.

The President 1ms signed the Act to
enable the Secretary of War to carry out
the Act of April 23 for the relief of the
sufferers by the overflow ofthe Mississippi
river.

The recognition of Go v. Baxter of
Arkansas, by President Grant, settles
the Arkansas troubles. Gov. Baxj^y has
has issued u congratulatory address to
his adherents.

!.: :r n: i ....:...» <. *~ SM
All persons aro notified to refuse all

85j bills on the Osago National Bank of
Iowa. It is reported that $9,000 Id 85
bills were stolen from the Bank prior to
being signed by the proper/official}},;
Miss Ncl/lc Grant was married to Mr.

Sui'loris on ,hist Thursday. The reports
of the wedding and the bridal giAs, which
were valued at $60,000..far exceeds
any thing of the kind in this country,

President Grant will lay the cornor
stone of the magnificent lire-proof edifice
now in process of erection in Ccntrial
Park, New York, for tho American
Museum, of Natural History, on Jo^e. 2d,
ttt24 o'clock.
I. j : ¦.>'*¦ I- ..,;.«. iff,Admiral Buchannan, formerly of the
Confederate navy, died at his home in
Maryland on the 11th inst. Admiral
Buchanan'commanded the Confederate
forces at the celebrated naval battle at
Hamton Roads, dining the war. 2

The crown prince of Hoi and expects
to marry tho Princess Thyru of Denmark;
so this fortunato Danish family -will
number another crowned head among its
members, which already includes the
King of Greece, tho future Czarina of
Russia and the future queen of England.
At the present time, the poslol rates

bctweccn France, and this country arc
so high that it is cheaper for letters be-
ween the countries to be first sent to
England, then retransmitted to their des¬
tination, cither France or the United
States, than for letters to he carried direct
by the French mails. And there is an

agency in London which makes liioncy
by undertaking this business of retrans-
milling letters between two countries.

Preparations to begin the campaign in
Michigan on the new constitution to be
submitted to the people of that State for
their votes next lall arc already under
way. A -eperate clause providing for
female suffrage has induced its allocates
to look aretind them for speakers, hi:d
prominent. Michiganders in Washington
have been asked to go homo and stump
the State in favor of putting the ballot
in the bands of wtuoeii;

I'rom die Home Commercial.
Mcro Taxss.

We prcceive form the newspaper report
of the proceedirig; of the Teachers' Asso¬
ciation at Maconi that Slate Commission¬
er Orr iceommends that county official?
.-hall be armed with the power of taxa¬
tion in their several counties, to help to
educate everybody's children with the
tax payer's money. When and where is
this rage fjr taxing to end? Federal
tuxes, Stale taxes, county taxes, munici¬
pal tuxes are already heaped upon the
toiling tax payer until ho i; literally slag-
goring under the multiplied exactions
and groaning for relief, yet here is
another taxing power to he set to work,
if School Commissioner Orr's statesman¬
ship be taken as the guide.

Instead of imposing more taxos wo are
in favor of repealing this whole common
school humbug, dismissing its officials,
returning '.be money wasted upon it. into
the Treasury anil reducing the taxis to
the lowest possible rale. Wo are not to
bo awed into acquiescence in this attempt
to Yankoci/.c our system of schools by
prevailing mania upon the subject. It
unsuilcd to our situation, and above all,
it is unjust. Education is not a work pro¬
per to be done by the Government. The
Government has no right to tax us to
educate another man's children. To
impose upon us the. performance of
another man's duties. Let it compel
every man to fulfil his own obligations.
Let it enforce (he performance of moral
duty where the n;oral law attaches it. It
is in vain to say that there is no other
mode, of securing general education. No
honest and earnest effort to devise a just
and efficient scheine suited to our situa¬
tion has ever been made. It seems to be
imagined that, everything done by the
Government must be effected through
the taxing power.
We would like to see an efficient system

of education established w hich .-distil be
suited to our situation r.nd wants, suppor¬
ted by legitimate means. Wo do not
belicvo there is a man in Georgia, able
to work, who cannot give bis children u

good .solid English education, if he really
wishes to do if. If he is unwilling to do
it, it is gros sly unjust to impose it upon
other.-.{

JjK E. J OL1VEUOS
um udaisT,

Again desires to-return Iiis Grateful Thanks
tu tlio public for tbc magnanimous and liberal
.Support given Idm. By a&siduous,.cflbrt8 and
faithful performances(£f, the Responsible duties
devolving upon him art dispenser of Medicines,
lie hopes*cver to maintain thicr eönfidence nnd
patronage. nl2-tf

A CARD.
DR. J. G; WANNAMAKER & CO.,
Respectfully call the public's attention to their
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,

on Rusaell Street, next door to McMaster's
Brick Building, where coil he found a well se^
leeted stock of MedicinuS, Paints, Oils,Soaps
nnd Fancy Toilet Articles. A kind and gener¬
ous patronage is earnestly solicited.
Du. ,h G. WANNIMAKICK & GO. I

ICE CREAM and REFRESHMENTS
AT HA LbOK

YOUNG AMKRiCA FIRE CO.
THE LADIES of the Methodist Episcopal

C)iurc|i, South', in this town, respectfully inform
tlie citizens of Graugcbmg,; that tiny will he kit
Fireman's. Hall on next Friday, afternoon and
evening with lee Cream end Refreshments, for
Pale.and On every Friday aOeriiooli and even¬

ing thereafter «h'iring thefidiiimcfinoiTthSsiiouid
tin; BttcecM of their efforts guarantee it. The
proceeds to be expended in furnishing the Par¬
sonage of that Church. The JJ;dr*will open nl

MARKET STREUT STÜHE,
OFFERS AT LOWEST MARKET RATESj '

, > .'
, :'.Dried Salt"Sides, Sardines,Salmon-Smoked .Sides,- 1} Lohs-ter'-»,,:P.i-om:i.

mid Shoulder, ,; Gelatine, Flavoring
Tohaceo, Kugar.t olli t. Extracts, Raisins.

Molasses, Citron,' CYi'l-rcnts,
Family Flour,, Crockery,

Kerosene Oil, Lye, Lamps and Fixtures,.
Train, Laid and «xe, k<Po., &>.',

Machine-Oil, '.All of which arc to be*
Nails, Jlatehets .SOLU LOW

TraCecllains, for Cash, or ih exchange
Crockery &cij<$c. '.. for Produce.

.ilOHN A. HAMILTON.
May 20; Lv7" "15"if

OlvANd'EiHil^T ACADEMY
A T Tili: NEW FAIR LCll.DING.

fj .. i¦ ii¦ ./!. t Iii ,' . \Lr!" ¦

Primary Department.&I.Ö0
Intermediate.82.00
English.l$:Ü>ö
English witli classic.'.....§ 1.00

ALSO
A NKillT SCHOOL,' over Store of ( apt.

Haemiton; Same terms. Hours from S to ID ;.. in.

GAMES S. HEYWARD,
Principal..Tan 8 1ST Iif

LI i) K R A I TEH MS!
We are ofierihg oilrGiniiios for thin season on

the following lil.t ml terms:

phcknix GtTA\0, rertoii 012,000 v.>, si,:.:,<).
wilcox, gjbbs & co.'s man ipglated

(.TA.VO per Ton of 2,000 $70.00.
(§1.00 per ton drayago to he added.) On credit

until l.-t November, 1871, v.ith
Option of paying in Middling rotten, deliver

eil at bnyors' nearest depot at 15c pin* 1)).
A discount ot $10.00 per ton will he allowed

for Cash.
Our Agent.- throughout lue State sell at same

prices and on same terms as ourselves.
Hand in your orders t>> nearest agents, at once.

WILCOX. ttJ!515K & CO.
charleston, S. g.

Feb. 5 lint

The recent toot of Fire-Proof Snfos
by the English Government piovodthe superiority of Alum Filling. No
other Safes filled with
Alum and Phtster-oi'-Paris.
MÄR¥IN <& CO.,

266 Broadway, N. Y., '

721 Chestnut St., Phila.

GO TO T K X A M
VIA j IIB

LONE STAR ROUTE!
( I NT Kl! NATIONAL lind GltKAT jNoitTIIKIIN K.K.)

Passengers going to Texas via Memphis and
Little K"ck, or via Shreveport, strike this line
at Longview, the liest G'xit-- to Palestine.
Ilcarne, Waco, Austin, Iloiilsvillo, Houston,
Oalveston and all points in Western, Central,
Eastern and and Southern Texas.

Passengers via New Orleans will lud it the
Best Honte |o Tyler, M'mcohl, Pallas, Overtoil,
Crockett, Longview and all points in Eastern
aud Northeastern Texas.
This line is well built, thoroughly equipped

with every modern improvement, including
New and Klcgunt Day Coaches, Pullman Pal¬
ace Sleeping Gnrs, Wcstirighoii e Vir Hrakcs,
Miller's Patent Safty Pint forms nnd Couplers;
and nowhere else can the prwnger so complete¬
ly depend on a speedy safe and comfortable
journey.
The Long Star Route has admirably answer¬

ed the query: ''How to to" go to Texas'.'" by the
publication of an interesting and truthful docu¬
ment, containing a valuable and correct map,which can bo obtained, fi t e of charge, by ad
dressing the Gehend Ticket Agent, Internation¬
al and Great Northern Kailrond, Houston,Texttft' District H.]

Feb. 12 187-1lv

BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC IN GENERA!
THAT HE IS NOW RECEIVING HIS

SPRING STOCK,
And tlmt the same will be ready in a few days for inspection. It comprises allude latest novelties:in all the different branches of

DL£Y GOODS, JEtATS, BOOTS and SHOES
GROCERIES, 1IARI>WARE.

GXaASS, WOOD and WILLOW WApE,
AI.SO

..... : ...v ;Vt«itt I J -¦ : 'A U :.J U TA nice Assostment ofready made Clothing.,
THE same having.been bought with ari EYE to the AVants and Jseces^ities of my Cuatoinera-

under the present Hard Times, I/am enabled to p.ive everybody ruli value for the Money,,
and h 11 Satisfaction, Inviting an early Inflection, I remain RepectfuUy Yours,

GEO. II. CORNELSO^.May 11.1871

. ..'! Cm i.\iv>>
tf

MoMICHALL & BLlM
î if'.PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,

And continue Upkeep the same on hand for Sale, Cheap fur cash. ',. ;

OTJE GROCERY DEPARTMENT i
i j. .. ;¦ \\ ..),;r t,.» -;, '.; « ».> It .. . ,' .-jv- *>i** 9

Having laJruly been 'Replenished, frn are [oflcnng a better Article fOrVLeps' Mo r fry Ihrfri everbefore. I'LOU Li, BA CON, L.\RI)&(.', A Spcdialitics-1
DRY GOOD8 and CLOrA?IIJ1^ " }

AT AND BELOW COST. \'t;.)'i'\ " V.>;
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS and CAPS | fia.ni.

THE following lino brands of tfEGAKS.siuh as "La Floresta," "Ixim)," g(-!uunt^,,f-*ilr.;iro'-,"'Tobaccos of'cverv grade on hand. A frcdisupplv of'Lacer Ucer. ttippVd ¦ami'HihOVfur*tifecS

M A NI' FACTUR KRS OF BUILDING ^fATlvRI A i. i

Mouldings for Building I'urnaae.s tu 'Oroi« Vut'iely.
NEWELS, IIANIVlLVtLS, t>AIJ.USTEltS, WC/.'L'-TTKXIXU and S "KOL!. SAWtNti.

<;0'»I> A NI> StJ flSTANTIA L WORK math as cheap, ai < ; lishiric'h'J a-1 :.n l«> nsado
in the Unit< <l States. We have on bawl the largest .'tee! of the ;»l ovo, .-«mtb of liiC thy «>t ImI-limore, all of which we guarantee will give entire satisfaction :<> all \ ..<> v.:mi ;,<.. <t, . ni fittutialwork. The subscribers are ihr only practical uui har.i «..-*.-Sa.-h, ltii: .! » o\ r .H-aku?.- byIra I'e, carrying on (he business in tile city t>f Charleston, and can n ,\ r m <.«.ntii im i: a:! uvcrtlü*
State, (iioigia, A*»>r:li Carolina and Florida; as totne character of then' v.uifc t>-r if.i \r.it>\ twentyvenrs. NOTICE.On aeeotmi of the mtmnuriu which we'box up outwork, aiudotu owh:*>>un»p-ti,in nf the risk of breakage of.Glass;witli ordinary hand I ing.our rifud^ nre slupptK* <»vcr Ü14tb&iU in this State at IIAI'.F HATES, which is :\ great .-aviug n» the -t v.n tiaser ul our wc.rk.May 2-1, W. I'. Rl/SSF.LL oL CO., Cnat hstun, ,S. C.

IST ()T.i:CE.
TITEItE will bo n meetingof the Ornngehiirg

County UNION BIBLE SOCIETY, on the
fourth S'Uidav in Mny,ht Ml. Lebanon Lutheran
Church. Members are earnestly requested to
be punctual in attendance, as nvattevs of impor¬
tance will be brought before the mc-vting. Ilcy.
IC. A. Holies of the Amorioan Bible'Socmty is
expected to attend.

IIcoo G. SI I EU I PAN,
Cor. Soot.

highjLy important
TO .'<¦:: ...

FARMERS AND PLANTER^.
AMMÜjXIATEI) M UMLAGE,

I'OK

Steeping rind Preparing Heeds before
Planting.

This preparation,lately introduced to the Ag¬
ricultural world,appear front recent experiments
to surpass all that has ever been attempted in
that line. It not only contains all the elements
and tit food for the seed in its infant state, which
enables it to come tip strong and vigorous', but
positively claim that no rust smut or blight can
exist where it is applied, and proving a certain
preventive against the Potato rot. It dissolves
readily, and forms a mucilage, by which any
material can be made lo adhere to the seed.
Coal Tar being a very small portion of this val-
able compound to prevent the ravages of birds
and insects, but so united nml prepared as to
form a dry powder, which dissolves readily,one
pound producing one and a half gallons, or
fifteen pounds of mucilage. On every farm there
are to Ik; found in abundance valuable mate¬
rials for rolling seeds in before planting, which
should never bo neglected. These are rich dry
black earth and wood allies, or lime,and should
ho mi.Vcd in proportions of one part of wood
ashes or lime, to three parts of earth. By the
aid of the mucilage, much of this material can
he made to adhere to each ft cd, which never
fails to show good results. It has boon tried Oil

corn, rice, cotton, wheat, potatoes, peas and all
the Cereals with marked effect, none showing
any signs of runt, blight Or fungus whore it was

applied. Put Up in one pound Packages at 80
cents per pound, which dissolves and form one

and a half gallon of Mucilage, sufliclcnt to roll
seed for one acre land. 000 Planters used it last
Benson with remarkable success.

Every Farmer and Planters should use it.
fc'on sAi.i: iiY

kirk robinsojv, Agent.
Orangeburg, S. C.

Feb. 20 3m.

TAX NGUi'K^E.
ALL, iVrsons interewli*! nre,herebyvnotified

that the Rooks for the collection of the Town
Taxes will be opened daily, at u\y store, from
.tie 2t)th o'.* April to the L»th uf Mav iueliisive.
Tax or Real Esm'te*l Mill.

*

Licenses will also be collyclcd. Parties offer¬
ing Beef fbr sale within the corporate limits o

the Tewn arc required to record, the marks
Said Beef or Beeves with the Clerk.

Office Roars from $ A BH. to 2 P. M. and from
I P. M. lot] I» M.

After the 1 (itIi of June tlie penalty on all un¬
paid taxes and Jicensca'will be attached.

KIKK ROBINSON,
Clerk of Council.

Or.mgeburg, April löt.h,' 1874 öt

A Southern 1Mouse.
GBO S KiLCSiEUS

l")001vS, Ö A.SH A.nc
Blind Factory,

Kin<£, Opposite Cannon Street,
Minrlrston, S. C.

C' hly Iiousc of the kind in this City ow

and managed by a Carolinian.
A Large Stook always on hand, and sole
at 20 per cent, less than Northern prices

ADDRESS.
Geo. S. Hacker

Charleston, S C
P. O. BOX 170. Oct. 30-


